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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

THURSDAY, : FEB. 13, 189(5.

WATER SUPPLY.

Some almost startling facts wero
submitted to tho Board of Health
yesterday rogarding tho water
supply. Tho water is polluted
both by surfaco drainage from
tho public highway aud by de-

cayed vegetable matter from its
sources to tho rcsorvoirs. It was
statod by modical inembors of tho
Board that n great deal of sick-

ness certainly resulted from tho
impurity of tho wator supplied
to the people fflio bad conditions
now reported to tho Board woro

orposed by tho Bulletin sevordl
years ago, and tho necessity for
clean chaunols from tho sources,
together with a process of purifi-

cation at tho reservoirs, was
urgently presented. It was also
pointed out, after porsonal obser-

vation, that thero must bo a great
wnsto of water in seopago
and absorption by tho sedgy
margins of tho streamlets that
tho supply comes from. A
settling basin and somo liltoring
arrangement, no mattor if crude,
aro wanted in connection with tho
reservoir system, and tho reser-

voirs ought to bo lined with con-

crete liko that of tho O. R. & L.
Co. at Pearl City. Springs at tho
sources ought to bo dug out nnd
walled, and tho streams thoro-fro- m

given a clean and clear
courso between stone - lined
banks, with grovel and sand
behind them to iiltor, in somo de-

gree, tho rain water coming from
tho outlying jungle and sedge.
Theso idoas for remedying tho
dp!ecls of our surfaco wator sup-

ply wero approved long ago by
experts to whom thoy woro sub-

mitted. Something ought to bo

done promptly, for wo do not
know the day whon another opi-dom- ic

of some kind may arrive,
requiring porhaps tho prohibition
of mountain Avator with the groat
expense of furnishing tho artesian
article. In tho meantime, after
what tho medical gentlemen of tho
Board of Health have told us, it is
tho part of wisdom for the people
to boil all wator that is to bo used
as a bovorago.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

A "Washington dispatch as late
as January 21 says tho prediction
was freely made.by members of
tho Houso committoo on foreign
affairs that if the proposed re-

affirmation of tho Monroe doctrine
is adopted by tho" Senate and sont
over to tho Houso for action it
will bo allowed to rest quietly in
tho committee files. More than a
majority of both Republican and
Democratic mombors of the com-

mittoo woro interviewed without
any of them being found who en-

dorsed tho resolutions. Ono
of tho foremost authorities
on diplomatic matters in tho
Houso said ho doomed it very poor
diplomacy to take any stops tend-

ing to increase tho tension botwoon
tho United States and Great Bri-

tain in what practically amounted
to a crisis. Tho perforvid declam-

ations of members of Congress in
behalf of tho doctrine ought not
to mislead anybody oven at this
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distance, as thoy aro labored efforts
that aro put in print beforo their
delivory and iutondod only to
make political capital for tho
oratory in their own bailiwicks.
Thoro aro peoplo in Honolulu
who tako all theso forensic fire
works as earnest patriotism. Some
of tho ablost writers in tho Ame-

rican press, liowovor, regard tho
Monroo doctrine as good enough
the way it was originally enun-

ciated, having whonovor it has
boon proporly applied produced
rosulls tho most satisfactory for
tho United States and her citizens.
In short, tho Monroo doctrine
does not need strotching beyond
its plain intent and meaning.

SUGAR BOUNTY.

An important question has boon
raised by tho refusal of Controllor
Bowlor to authorizes tho paymout
of sugar bounties on tho ground
that tho law was unconstitutional.
It is whether an eiecutivo officer
of tho Government call prevent
tho operation of an act of Con-

gress if he thinks it is unconsti-
tutional. Representative Ray, a
member of tho judiciary commit
too, has introduced a bill that, if
it pass, will settle the question for
tho future. Tho bill makes it un-

lawful for any oxecutivo officer of
tho Government to refuse or neglect
to carry out a law of the United
States on tho ground of its un-

constitutionality. If he considors
that a law is unconstitutional, ho
shall report his opinion to tho
head of his department, whoso
duty it will then bo to temporarily
suspend tho execution of tho
law, if in his judgment such sus-

pension will not embarrass tho
transaction of public business.
Tho quostion raised is to bo sub-

mitted to tho Attorney-Genera- l,

who, if ho believes tho law uncon-
stitutional, shall certify the fact to
tho department interested and im-

mediately institute a suit in tho
Court of Claims to havo tho law
doclared void. From tho judg-
ment of that court an appeal may
bo taken to tho Supreme Court,
and such appeals aro to have pre-

cedence. If, howovor, tho Attor-
ney General regards tho law as
constitutional, ho shall so certify
to tho dopartmont presenting tho
question, and thereupon all oxe-

cutivo officers of tho Government
aro to proceed to execute and on-for- co

it. It is provided that no
oxecutivo oflicor shall question
tho c6nstitutionality of any law
appropriating money to pay
tho current exponses of tho
Government or to provide for tho
common defense. In tho mattor
of tho sugar bounty tho action of
Controller Bowlor forced tho
sugar raisers to instituto suits for
themselves, and thoy havo won
their cases before tho United
States Circuit Court for tho East-
ern District of Louisiana. Ap-

peals have been taken to tho
Supremo Court which will bo
prosecuted with as little delay as
possible. Beforo tho final de-

cision is given, however, a long
period will havo elapsed in
which the sugar men had been
kopt in a stato of uncertainty ex-

tremely injurious to their inter-
ests. Should it prove that thoy
aro lawfully entitled to tho boun-
ties, a claim for damages against
tho Government is only what
should bo expected.

Supervisor Kiug wants San
Francisco to licenso gambling.
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Jimely Jopie

President Krueger of the
Transvaal republic is one of
the greatest diplomats in the
world. He is a living proof of
the fact that in rare instances
the diplomatist is born, not
made. He is ignorant of let-

ters and the elegancies of life
and his range of reading is
very limited, out the old Boer
possesses qualities that enable
him to cope with the cleverest
of the trained diplomatists of
England.

1 he attention of the whole
civilized world is now riveted
on this man and his doings.
His every act is reported in the
London and New York papers
bv able special correspondents

j detailedfor the purpose.
nere in mis nuie republic or

fly-spe- cks on the great Pacific
we are so far from the arena
in which the present great
game of diplomacy is being
carried on, and our means of
getting news from the outside
world are so few and far be-

tween, that we have more time
to attend to our own and our
neighbor's business especially
the latter, if all reports are true.

We want to call the atten-
tion of readers of the Bul-
letin this week to something
which not only interests them
but their neighbors also. It is
to an article called CARBO-LINEU- M

AVENARIUS. We
believe those are Latin words
but we don't know and we
don't care. We know the ar-

ticle is good for the purpose it
is used, and that is all that
concerns us.

Carbolineum Avenarius is
used for preserving wood
against all insects, rot, fungus,
etc., and it does the business
in great shape. It is applied
the same as paint and is in a
convenient and handy form
for use. We had a lot of this
valuable compound some time
ago but the demand was so
great when people got to know
about it that our stock was
soon exhausted. We have
plenty on hand now, however,
to supplv everybody.

In buflding houses this pre-

paration is invaluable for coat-

ing plates, mudsills and any
lumber which is liable to come
in contact with moisture. It
is excellent to preserve the ends
of fence posts and telephone
poles. Railway ties coated
with it last twice as long as
without it.

Nearly everyone is troubled
with borers about their prem-
ises. These pests will not
touch any woodwork that has
once been coated with Carbo-
lineum Avenarius. Five dol-

lars invested in this prepara-
tion will save S00 worth of
lumber.

This is not a new preparation.
It has been in extensive use in
Europe and the United States
for twelve years past, where it
is gaining favor as its merits
become better known.

For sale only by
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Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprockols' Bank,

NO. 307 EORTi .'TIEET.
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TWO GREAT WORKS
TIIE- -

nm 1 t mmmi
AND THE- -

TlIE FORMEH ACCEPTED AS TUB

By tho leading Colleges nnd most noted States
men and Wrltcia

Of the World.
Tho lattor aB tho

MOST INTERESTING
History of America

Ever Written.
CtT- - READ A FEW OPINIONS! -- l

The Dictionary
Frnf. Hlmlor of llnrvuril an y t

"It will remain un enduring monument
to tho labor of ita cditorx."
l'rof. Nnyrn of Oxford University nny t

"It will deservo all of the encomia passed
upon it."
l'rof. Wlicelprof Ynlo say;

"Clear, concise, accurate-- , comprohen-bIvo- ."

The Historical Novels.
By Professor John R. Tvtuttlolc.)

Win. McKlnley, fluvornnr of Ohio, unyn:
"Ouo of tho most beautiful productions

of the Atncricnn pr'ss I havo over seen."
TIioiiiiin llouninn. !.!)., I, I,. I)., Illuli-- o

nrtlia jll. 1;. Clinrcli, MI.Nourl. Miyftt
"I havu read 'The Columbian Historical

Novels' with great pleasure Any one, I
think, can read these books with pleasure
ami profit."

II. I,.:WIntimin, 1.I., T,I,.I) Presi-
dent ol Cnlliy DnlvorMtr. Plnlun. nii.vni" 'Tho Columbian lliHroricul Novels'
have a wolcoino placo lu my homo. Thoy
have quiokenod interest in tho study of our
national lifo. I know of no more valuably
helps to bo placed iu tho homo."

B. R EOSS,
boliciting Agent.

603 King street, Ilouoluln, II. I.
lf)2-t- f

J. P. RODRiGUES,
Fort Street, opposlto Hackfeld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT
HI

, tl J

HI il LIKE

THIS
Hl'l
1

J
I FOR $18.

FIT GUARANTEED.

A New Lot of Nice Goods Just
ltecoived. Gleaning and Re-
pairing. 215-- t

Sign Writing

Autistic Painting
Frescoing

AND DecOIIATINO

Fifteen yoars' experience and all
work guaranteed.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

. R. RILEY.
Loavo orders at Sanders' Ex-

press ofiico, King Street, near
Fort. Telephone 80.

20.1-t- f

Piano For Sale.
A WOODWARD & DROWN PIANO.

Has on excellont tone and is in lino condi-
tion. Will bo sold cheap for cash.

Address L. T.
195--tf Bulletin Offloo.

Established 1858

b: isiEacoDPcSs co--
bankers,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

223-l-

On Friday and Saturday, Fob.
28lh and 29th, at 12 o'clock noon
each day, at my salesrooms on
Queon street, I will hold salos of
ltoal Estate, comprising lands in
Honolulu and throughout tho Isl-
ands.

Partios desiring to disposo of
Eeal Estate at theso salos will pass
in their lists ob oarly as possible.

Jas. F. Morgan,
217 AUCTIONEER.

1st Lot and Buildings at the foot of Punch-
bowl street, I houso anted at $15 per month;l
house rented at $13 per month; 1 houso rented
ut f 18 per month. These aro low icntals.

2nd House and lot at Aala near the St
Louis College, rented at (12.50 per month.

:ird Houso and lot at Aaln, rented at 12
per mouth.

1th Taro land at Kamakcla, planted Willi
taro, about 1 acre. Last year's crop sold for
?375.

5th 29 acres of land on Judd street ad-
joining the residence of A 8 Hartwcll Esq.
The whole property commands a flno view.
As an Investment, can bo divided into smaller
lots at a large profit.

Cth. I Piece of Land at Kalllii near King
street, containing 8MO0 acre. Part of It. P.
3510 L. C A. M.8 to Nablnu.

A Splendid residence site.
7. Lots 1 and G, Block 2., on tho Penin-

sula, Pearl City.
8. 45-10- 0 acres Taro Land at Puunul,

above Judd street.
0. 7 0 acres of Land at Kallhl, partly

planted to pineapples, '
10. 6 Building lots at Knlibi on K,.lli

avenue, near King gtreot. Slzo o( lots GOx
100. Government water laid to lots.

Important Sale of Coffeo Lands, Cano

Lands, Rico Lands and House Lots.

By order ot ouncrs In lee simple of the
Inllovrlng designated property, I will sell at
Public Auction at my Salcs-ltoo- on Friday,
February 2S, 1S00, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day, the following properties:

1st Nine Shares In the IIul of ilolualoa,
Komi, Hawaii, which contain about 18(1

Acres; a part of ltlery good Codec Land
and second to none In Kona for Coffee, being
a part of Kuleaua TTI3 to Victoria Kama-mai-

2nd All the undivided one-hal- f of Wong
n Foy In Apuna a described In ltojal Patent

Cy73 on h O. Award I7&S to Kalneoue, con-
taining an area of 1 0 Acres, at WalklM,
Oabu; tho piece being leasell for 10 years
from November 1st, 1889, at ?50t00 per
annum.

3rd All tho undivided one-four- th Interest
of Wong Wo Toy In ltoyat Patent
MI7 to Kamoliomiibo, containing an area of
47 mi) Acre, at WnlMkl, Oabu; the piece be-

ing leased to Kong Man Wal for $20.00 per
year, for 10 years from lb8fl.

4th 302 crcs In S Kona, Hawaii, and be-

ing tho Ahttpuaa of Kaulcoll, nearllonau-uau- ,
about 100 acres good Cotlco Laud; the

rest Is good lor pasturage and house-lots- ; the
land ban a good There are two

houses on laud and wells. Tliere are
acres of old Cotlcu In bearing. The crop

of 181)5 amounted to about 1300 pounds; there
are also about 10 acres of new Collee.

5th 88100 Aero at Kallhl, described In
Iloyal Patent SG03 to Kuo E Campbell; and
lying on thu Ewa side of Mrs Cockett's land.

0th Five Lots at Kapalama on tho Tram-
ways line. Tho Lots aro 50x(K; one lot has a
house on, and is rented at $1U0 per annum; If
u $300 houso bo built on each lot, they would
earn $120 a lot, a better investment than any
kind of stock. ,

7th Five Lots In Kamanuwal, situated
80 feet from Uerctanla street. The lots arc
bbout 35(X) square feet each; one lot has a
house on, there 1b a road 2U feet wide leading
from Beretanla street along these lots.

8th A part of Nuuauu stream, lying mau-k-a
of Smith's bridge, and part dry land ma-k-

of Lai Say's Joss House; the lot Is about
120 feet by --58 feet. In case the Nuuanu
stream Is moved over as decided by tho Gov-
ernment, this will be a tine Investment.

Olh. 054 acres In tho Ahupuaa of Hono-ku- a,

including 80 acres which were set (a part
for thu seller; 30 acres of It Is plautcd with
ColTee, tho crop of which lor 1805 was over
5000 pounds: the estimate for 1807 Is about
15,000 pounds; thire aru two houses on tho
premises, one a dwelling houBO and one Tor
tho laborers; there, Is also a water tank of
5000 gallons. Tho 80 acre lot Is walled up,
tho rest aru pasture and forest lands.

10th Seven Lots at Kallhl. TbelotBaro
50x100 and lying makal of Rose street, and
on tho Ewa sldo of O 11 Kahaulello premises;
aud moio paittcularly described in Itoyal
Patent 3548 to Jerry Coughlm; the lot may
be sold lu whole or In separate lots.

litli A lot of 200x200 feet on Kallhl or
IV road, makal of the Kallhl

church; the lot Is fenced on all sides; It Is the
best lot at Kallhl.

I2th The undivided four acres of Wong
Wa' Foy In Royal Patent 2130 to Kamahlal
und Laul, of thoso premises situated at
Wallua, llllo, Hawaii; tho whole premises
being leased to tho Hakalau Plantation by
lease dated March 13th, 1803, and recorded
In Liber 1 10, page 487, at W.25 per acre per
annum; the rent duo to Wong Wa Foy's
share Is not paid yet.

I3th The undivided ono and one-ha- lf
acres of Wong Wa Foy In Royal Patent 010
to Munuhoa In those premises situated at
Kamaee, llllo, Hawaii; tho whole lot of 22.23
acres being leased to the Hakalau Plantation,
by lease dated .March 13th. 1803, and record-
ed In Liber 140, page lb!), at $2.25 per aero
per jcar, tho rent due on Wong a Foy's
share for the last year Is not paid.

For further particulars apply to Wong Wa
Foy at iVlng Wo Tul Company, r

Jas. F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 3,1800. 217-t- d

Commissioner of Deeds
-- Foil THE- -

State of California.

Halng been appointed and commissioned
a Commissioner ot Deeds for thu State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To udtnlnlstcr and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and alllila-vlt-

To take and certify the acknowledgment or
firoof of powers of attorney, mortgages,

gratita, deeds or other, Instruments
for record.

For (lie State of California !

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. 600 King Btrect.

212-- tf
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COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.

1 am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at IS o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street. In Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private sale) the follow-
ing dcserlbe'd property, namely:

A tract of land of about !800 acres in fee
simple sltuato at Kolo and Olelomoana 1 in
South Kona, Island of Hawaii, about eight
miles by a good road from Hookcna, one of
tho largest villages In Kona. Thero is an ex-

cellent landing on tho land Itself from where
tho coireo and other produce could be shipped
ndagoodslto for a mill near tho landing.

Fifty acres of land aro In coffee. Ronghly es-

timated thero Is about seven hundred acres of
splendid coffeo land lying all on ono block on
both sides of tho Government Road. Eight
hundred acres lying above and to tho East of
tho seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below tho
coffeo belt Is Buttauloforplncapplcs and sisal.
Thero Is a drying house, storo and work-
rooms, a Gordon's I'ulpcr, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and tho
land Is partly walled. Thero has never been
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted a great manrycarsago. Old residents
of Kona like thu late I). 11. Nahlnu, J. W.
Kualmnku and others havo testified to this
fact. Thero is a sea fishery appurtenant to
Olclomoiiim 1,

Terms cash or part of the purchase prlco
can remain on mortgaeo at clcnt per cent per
annum. Deeds and stamps at thu expense of
purchaser.

A map of theproperty can bo seen and fur-
ther partlculais obtained at my sales rooms.

J. F. MORGAN,
lill-t- d Auctioneer.

LOST.
PAIR GOLD EYE GLASSES AND
Chain on Nuuanu nvenuo, between Chap-
lain Lino nnd Postofnce. Howard. Apply
at liuLLi.Ti.v offlco, 009 King ut.

222--

Wiley's - improved
jimp: tarn?if mi

DOUBLE BOARDS, ADJUSTABLE FIE

Pants & Skirts
58-- FOR SALE BY

Hopp & Go,
74, King Street, or

J. W. WILEY at F. H.
Bertolmann's shop, oppo-
site New Republic Build-
ing.

205--

Notice.
The mombors of tho Commission appoint-

ed to roport to the) coming session of tho
Legislature upon the Liquor Traffic, being
desirous of obtaining as full an expression
of Public Opinion as possible npon tho sub-
ject, invito nny Individuals or sociotion who
desiro to dtfor nny suggestions to the Com-
mission to present the same in writing as
soon as possible

Any pamphlets or reports upon tho sub-
ject will also bo gladly received.

Address
H. WATERHOUSE, Chairman Liquor

or P. J. LOWREY, Secretary J Comm.
223-l-

S.L.B. de Hawaii
ALL BILLS AGAINST THE

A.BOVJ5 SOCIETY
Should bo presented at any time

to the i

Board of Directors
Through P. O. Box 219.

V. O. TEIXEIHA,
'

222-l- m Secretary.

Eleotion of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
German Benevolont Society, held on Feb-ruor- y

10, 1800, tho following Officers wero

Mr. IT. A. Widomann President,
Mr. J. P. Haokfeld
Mr. F. Schultzo Treasurer,
Mr. II. J. Nolto Auditor,
Mr. J. P. Ilackfeld Trusteo,
Mr. J. P. Eokurdt .Secretary.

J. P. E0KARDT,
22-2- t Secretory G. B. Sooicty.

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE, AT WAIKTKI, 18 TO
Let, furnished, together with a beach lot.

Apply to

FBANK HUSTAQE.

Frozen Turkeys
NICELY DRESSED

FOR SALE BY

OLAREHCE MAWABLAHE.

fW Theso Turkoys havo beou in Cold
Storage one month, 221-l- w
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